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Dear Parents,
Welcome to Spring! Can you believe it’s
daylight savings time already and Summer
Camp will be upon us before we know it.

Calendar of Events:

Preparation has been underway for
several months in anticipation of the
National Noetic Math Contest coming up
on Tuesday, April 14th. Teachers have
been busy giving practice tests, math
assistants have been giving coaching
lessons and class instruction has been
given on problem solving. Our students
always do extremely well.
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Very soon it will be Summer Camp and we
have busily been planning exciting new
classes for your children. A brand new
class will be Reading & Writing Science
Fiction taught by Bernadine Hernandez, a
doctoral candidate at UCSD and Learning
Tree teacher. Students will read Sci-Fi
short stories and then create a final
project writing a science fiction story and
present it through images, poster
presentations, computer images, song or
anything else creative. This will be a class
1
to explore the unthinkable!
Another wonderful new class for aspiring
scientists will be an Experimental
Chemistry & Physics Course taught by our
Nano-Engineering UCSD student Joel
Krejmas. Students will actually conduct
experiments such as making rock candy
but also discovering properties of matter,
principals of momentum & energy
transfer and more.
Our ping pong team is getting better and
better under Head Coach Earl Alto as you
will read further. Our school will be
supporting and selling tickets to a
screening of TOP SPIN a ping pong

ASLT Winner!
“Best of the Best” in North
Coast: Bronze Award for
Best Tutoring Service
-----By UT Community Press
Newspaper

Our ping pong team is getting better and
better under Head Coach Earl Alto as you
will read further. Our school will be
supporting and selling tickets to a screening
of TOP SPIN a ping pong documentary to be
shown April 23 by the San Diego Asian Film
Festival Spring Showcase. Details will be
mailed to you very soon.
Happy Spring!

Hong Yu
Principal

SANTA MONICA PING PONG TOURNAMENT
LEARNING TREE’S WINNING JUNIOR TEAM:

On March 28-29, 2015, the Learning Tree
Junior Table Tennis Team went to Santa
Monica for a tournament. The 17 players that
traveled to the tournament had been preparing
for the last two months and it paid off big
time! Their hard work and preparation was
rewarded as the team dominated most of the
events. The team won under 1200, under
1300, under 1400, under 1500, under 1600,
under 1700, under 1800, under 2000 and the
juniors under 17 years old. There were also
multiple second place, third place, and fourth
place finishers on the team. There were so
many trophies the team had problems getting
home, due to the fact that they couldn’t fit
the trophies in the van. The results from this
tournament were great confidence boosters for
the team and coaching staff of ASLT. We are
SO proud of Coach Earl and the team!

Sohan Kandadi (Left) Won the
champion of juniors under 17 and
Anthony Yao (Right) won the
champion of under 1600

Learning Tree
Junior Table
Tennis Team
in Santa
Monica Ping
Pong
Tournament

LEARNING TREE WELCOMES THREE
NEW VERY TALENTED TEACHERS:
Perry Schwartzberg is our new Private Ping Pong
Coach and was a 3-time Texas State Men’s Table
Tennis Champion and has received more than a
dozen national titles. He’s instructed six former U.S.
National Men’s Champions and was head coach at
the prestigious U.S. Olympic Training Center in
Colorado Springs. Welcome Perry!

Siyan Zhou will be teaching a Chinese Zither class.
The zither, also called Guzheng, is the most
commonly played instrument in China. Siyan started
her musical journey when she was six years old and
graduated from Jishou University as a zither
professional. She has also participated in many
American and Ukranian music exchange programs.
She is a welcome addition to our growing Music
Department!

Olesya Nagieva is teaching our young students all
about music and movement in a new class where
children share songs, chants, rhythmic rhymes &
games, dance and finger plays to develop selfexpression and self-development. She introduces
classical music to young children through fun
activities such as musical games and stories that
encourage active participation.

NEW HANDCRAFTS CLASS
BY MISS LILY:
Our hardworking, ever smiling, creative
Miss Lily started a Handcraft class in
March and already many students have
signed up. Her students are making
beautiful items out of colorful clay, beads,
and paper. They are also making items by
sewing and knitting them. Handcrafts
bring many benefits to children. Their
special time allows them to be creative,
concentrate, and develop patience and
imagination. Also, by developing their
manipulative ability it improves confidence
and pride in creating beautiful objects that
bring joy. The classes are every day from
3:30 to 5:30 and cost $18 per hour which
includes materials. Please call the school
if you are interested for your child.



The products above
are made by Miss
Lily.



The products on
the left are made
by Miss Lily’s
students.

THE FIRST SPRING CAMPUS GAMES
AT LEARNING TREE:
In the afternoon of March 5th, all students
and teachers gathered on the playground
to celebrate the inaugural launch of
Learning Tree’s “Campus Games”. We
believe sports activities are an integral
component of a balanced life nurturing the
mind and physical body. Our students love PE (Physical Education) and
tell us it’s their favorite class. Mr.
Jeff Li coordinated the afternoon
games of six different contests by
ages: relay races holding balls, Capture
the Flag, and others. Prizes were
awarded to the winners and the
students are anxiously awaiting the
next go round of “Campus Games”!

PIANO TEACHER ALENA BERG
SONATA COMPETITION WINNERS:
ASLT’s piano teacher, Alena Berg entered her
students in the recent Sonata/Concerto
Competition held by the Music Teachers
Association of California, Carmel Valley
Branch. An impressive total of six of her
students won first, second and third places in
the competition:
1. Marcus Zou, 3rd place: Group 6-8
years old
2. Monica Nasry, 2nd place: Group 9
years old
3. Amy Zhao, 3rd place: Group 11 years
old
4. Jocelyn Li, 1st place: Group 14 years
old
5. Elizabeth Durkin, 2nd place: Group 16
years old
6. Jessica Baze, 3rd place: Group 16
years old

Alena Berg with her rewarded students

Alena Berg and her student Marcus Zou

A big, big congratulation to Alena and her
winning students!

